
SOLD!! 10.72 ACRES OF RECREATIONAL AND HUNTING LAND IN
LUNENBURG COUNTY VA!

SOLD

Rural Setting but Close to Town - Creek- Pine Investment

10.72 acres of rural land located just outside the Town of Victoria on Tomlinson Rd. Parcel has some level
areas but it also has a nice gentle roll. Land consists of mature pines with a small creek on the back line and it
also corners on Big Hounds Creek. The land is also located approximately 5 minutes from the Town of
Kenbridge and approximately 15 minutes from The Town of Blackstone. So if you are looking for a place in the
country but convenient to town at the same time don't let this parcel slip by.

Located in the beautiful countryside of South Central Virginia, historic Lunenburg County meets all with a warm,
friendly welcome.

Family and community are central to the everyday lifestyle in Lunenburg County. Our purpose is to develop and
maintain a society where we can enjoy our families, employment and retirement. Lunenburg County strives to
provide a peaceful, safe atmosphere with plenty of family-friendly activities. Our County works together to offer
business and employment opportunities, friendly service from local citizens in area businesses and various
recreational attractions. We have an accredited school system, youth sports, two municipal parks, community
events, low tax rates, beautiful countryside, quaint communities and friendly people.

Whether you want to make Lunenburg your home, locate your business here, or spend some time visiting --
you'll be glad you came!

In the Town of Victoria, we are defined less by boundaries on a map than by the sense of shared values our
residents hold dear. Small town values, guided growth, preservation of historical, cultural, and natural heritage
are just a few of the core principles that makes Town of Victoria a wonderful place to call home.

Address:
Off Tomlinson Rd
Victoria, VA 23974

Acreage: 10.7 acres

County: Lunenburg

MOPLS ID: 49593

GPS Location:
36.982300 x -78.174600

PRICE: $49,900

MORE DETAILS

CONTACT AGENT
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